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SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECKLIST
Hubert Walker Wilfred Blain
Harold D, Tibbetts
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Dorchester, in the




You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said Dorchester on Tuesday, the eighth day of March next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make ap-
propriation for the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for repairing highways and bridges for the ensuing year
and make appropriation for the same.
4. To see if the town will vote to accept State aid main-
tenance for highways and make appropriation for the same.
5. To see if the town will vote to accept aid for New
Construction and make appropriation for the same.
6. To see if the town will vote to observe Old Home
Day and make appropriation for the same.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$400 for the control of blister rust.
8. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to
borrow money in anticipation _of taxes.
9. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, or commit-
tees heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
10. To act upon any business that may legally come be-
fore said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this fifth day of February


















Other Neat Stock, 14,
Sheep, 25,
Fowls, 1734,






Polls, 101 at $2.00,
Amount of taxes committed to collector.
Average rate for all purposes.
Amount of real estate exempted from local taxes





Town of Dorchester, Assets
Cash
:
In hands of Treasurer, $478 80
In hands of officials
:
Chairman Old Home Day (deposited in Ply-
mouth Guaranty Savings Bank) 51 99
Rudolph Champagne, patrolman, 1 84
Herbert J. Eastman, Road Agent, 1 91
Accounts due town
:
State and Town Maintenance, 1927, 44 01
State and Town New Construction, 1927, 108 68
Due from State
:
Joint highway accounts unexpended, balances
in State Treasury, State aid maintenance, 21 37
Bounty on hedgehogs, 33 60
Total assets, $742 20
Grand total, $742 20
Surplus January 31. 1926, $366 91
Surplus January 31, 1927, 36 57
Decrease of surplus (used in l^ridge work) $330 34
Town of Dorchester, Liabilities
Accounts owed by the Town:
Town of Dorchester, Receipts
From local taxes
:
Property taxes committed to collector, 1926,
Poll taxes current year actually collected, 101,
From State
:
For- State aid maintenance,.
For State aid bridge,
For new construction,
For town highways (new road law),





Interest and dividend tax,
From local sources except taxes
:
Dog licenses.
Rent of town hall.
Interest received on taxes,
F. W. Blodgett, use mixer,
A. L. Verrill, use mixer,
B. M. Youngman, lumber sold,
G. N. Burnham, use mixer and calcium chloride.
Permits for registration of motor vehicles,
Receipts other than current revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes, 1,000 00
$7,409





DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government
Salaries of principal town officers
:
George N. Burnham, selectman, $76 71i
Paul D. Smith, selectman, 67 00
Harold Walker, selectman, 59 17
Winona Fairburn, town clerk, 25 00
Winona Fairburn, town clerk, fees for auto
permits, 12 00
Frank W. Burnham, treasurer, 25 00
Azro H. Schoolcraft, collector, 152 69
James Carter, auditor, 4 00




Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies, $11 85
George N. Burnham, freight, express, car fare
and postage,
W. J. Randolph, transfers,
F. W. Brown, officers' bonds,
Towne & Robie, printing reports.
White River Tr. and Storage Co., drag front,
Paul D. Smith, car fare,
Harold Walker, car fare,
E. S. Pease, wire and staples,
John B. Varick Co., shovels and picks,
H. L. Webster & Son, cement,
A. W. Rowell, N. H. Tax Assessors' Ass'n,
Ben B. Foster, labor on drag and bolts,
Joe Fountain, hard wood lumber,
H. U. Colburn, supplies,
Sam Ferguson, use of pump,
H. H. Ashley, moving forms,




Election and Registration Expenses
:
Wilfred Blain, supervisor March meeting,
primary and election,
Dana Tibbetts, supervisor March meeting, pri-
mary and election,
Hubert Walker, supervisor March meeting,
primary and election,
Margaret S. Walker, ballot clerk,
Annie G. Ashley, ballot clerk,
Scott D. Burley, ballot clerk,
Fred G. Waldron, ballot clerk,
Herbert H. Ashley, moderator, March meeting,
primary and election,
Harold Walker, constable, primary and election.
Total,
Expenses of the Town Hall:
John Quimby, supplies and care of hall,
Isaac D. Walker, drawing wood,
Paul D. Smith, repairs.
Total,





Taxes bought by the town, lot owner unknown
estimated 35 acres, value $1200, taxes,
costs and interest, $29 22
Interest
:




Pemigewasset National Bank, temporary loan, $1,000 00
Payments to other Governmental Divisions
:
Taxes paid to State, 660 00
Taxes paid to County, 573 38









Paid by the State,
Total,
Appropriation, town and State,
Overdraft in town.
Payments
George N. Burnham, foreman,
George N. Burnham, truck,
Kirk N. Burnham, driving truck,




George N. Burnham, paid freight and express,
J. H. Fairburn, man and team,
George W. Rowen, labor,
C. M. Bowles, labor,
Herbert H. Ashley, carpenter,
William Moses, labor,
Sylvanus Moses, labor,
L. J. Goss, labor,
Paul D. Smith, labor,
Michael Feinen, labor,
George Lothrop, labor,
Alfred W. Ashley, carpenter,
Alfred W. Ashley, team and man,
Frank W. Burnham, team and man,
John T. Hanley, team and man,










Jesse B. Reed, labor,
Fred Waldron, labor,
H. L. Webster, cement,
Helen M. Merrill, gravel,
I. D. Walker, gravel,
William Moses, use of belt,
E. A. Ray, sand,
D. S. Stone, lumber and trucking,
State Highway Department, calcium chloride,
State Highway Department, channel posts.












Appropriation by the town,
Frorii Savings Bank Old Home Day account,
Tbtal^
'r Payments
L; L,.; Tinkham, dishes,
White River Paper Co., supplies,
Lewis O. Martin, pictures and art corners,
R. J. McLean, advertising,
C. O. Barney, advertising and invitations,
Mrs. H. H. Clough, pastry and butter,
Glenn Youngman, music,
Geo, M. Blodgett, music,
Marjorie Brown, music,
Cora E. Camp, pastry and services,
Mildred Camp, waitress,
Essie Churchill, pastry,
Bertha Burnham, pastry and services,
Yvonne Blain, pastry,
Wilfred Blain, berries,
Paul D. Smith, labor,
John Quimby, labor,
Jane A. Carter, pastry,
Mabel Bowles, services,
Charles A. Krahenbuhl, pastry,
Lydia M. Schoolcraft, pastry and services,
Margaret S. Walker, pastry and services,
H. H. Ashley, supplies,
Winona Fairburn, pastry and services,
Lena Walker, pastry,
H; J. Eastman, milk,
Daisy Quimby, pastry,
Eliza, Yvonne and Alice Rousseau, waitresses,
Mrs. William Collins, services,
Nellie M. Ashley, pastry and services,





E. S. Pease, supplies,
Rumney Band,
A. W. Ashley, supplies,
George N. Burnham, labor,
Mrs. George N. Burnham, supplies and services.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., supplies,
Woolworth 5 and 10, supplies.
Total, $259 98
Balance Old Home Day account, deposited in
Plymouth Guaranty Savings Bank, plus
interest, $51 99'
Respectfully submitted,









R. P. Allen, sand,
J.-H. Fairburn, labor,
J. H. Fairburn, clay,
J. H. Fairburn, posts,
I. D. Walker, labor,





G. N. Burnham, labor and truck,
K. N. Burnham, labor and truck,
G. E. Camp, labor,
F. Churchill, labor,
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., blades,
G. W. Rowen, labor,
Hubert Walker, labor,
Mrs. H. M. Merrill, gravel,
Z. G. Taylor, blacksmithing,
Total expenditures.
Cash on hand,





George N. Burnham, foreman,
George N. Burnham, truck and man,
George N. Burnham, engine to run mixer,
A. W. Ashley, labor and team,
Frank Carr, labor and team,
Guy Camp, labor,
Dean Carr, labor,
Fred G. Waldron, labor,
William Collins, labor,





L. J. Goss, labor,
William Moses, labor,
Sylvanus Moses, labor,
Paul D. Smith, labor,
Herbert H. Ashley, labor,
Azro H. Schoolcraft, labor,
Wing & Evans, calcium chloride,
Lane Con. Co., calcium chloride,
A. F. Burtt Co., moulding,
Boulia Gorrell Co., lumber,
Frank Carr, use of land, bags, lighting bridge,
I. D. Walker, 4 loads gravel,
Pike Mfg. Co., rubbing brick,
George N. Burnham, lumber,
T. J. Stewart, 156 loads gravel,
H. U. Colburn, trucking steel and plank,
E. A. Ray, 61 loads sand,
A. W. Ashley, bags,
H. L. Fletcher, wire,
D. S. Stone, lumber and trucking,
L. M. Avery, cement,
H. L. Webster, cement,
J. H. Fairburn, logs,
H. H. Ashley, bags,
Boston & Maine, freight, cement, steel and
lumber
Samuel Ferguson, use of pump,
Kitteridge Bridge Co., steel, etc..
$222 78
18
A. C. Harvey Co., steel, 57 00
State Highway Department, posts, 20 28
E. S. Pease, nails, 10 71
Z. G. Taylor, posts and 44 loads gravel, 7 20
State engineering, 42 50
Frank Carr, 5 83
Total, $3,247 06
Material on hand, 91 18
Total cost of bridge, $3,155 88
Respectfully submitted,




Received from the State (Lyme and Dorchester
special appropriation),
Received from State Legislature (balance to
make |80 per mile,
Total receipts.
Payments










D. S. Stone, bridge plank,
F. A. Stockley, concrete culvert,
Boston & Maine Railroad, freight,
Isaac D. Walker,
Isaac D. Walker, bridge stringers.
$1,700 00
19































W. D. Veazey & Co.. plank,
Total expenditures,
Cash on hand.























































Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1926, $1,237 36
Received from the collector, 7,634 82
Received from the selectmen, 4,192 00
Total receipts, $13,064 18
Payments
Paid by order from the selectmen, $12,585 38
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1927, 478 80
Total, $13,064 18
Respectfully submitted,
FRANK W. BURNHAM, Treasurer.
AUDITORS' REPORT
We, the undersigned, having examined the accounts of
the selectmen, road agent, patrolman, treasurer, collector of






DORCHESTER SCHOOL DISTRICT REPORT
For the Year Ending June 30, 1926
Receipts
StatQ and Federal Aid
:
Equalization fund for elementary
schools from state, $1,833 17
Income from Local Taxation
:
For support of elementary schools
($5 on a $1000), 1,540 60
For the payment of high school and
academy tuition, 280 00
For salaries of district officers, . 50 00
For payment of per capita tax, 64 00
For superintendent's excess salary, 150 00
For repairs, 150 00
K068 37




Refund from schools on play ground
equipment,
Due from the town treasurer,
$467 54
Total receipts froin all sources, $4,535 91
Cash on hand July 1, 1925, 88 26




^Salaries of district officers, $73 50
^Superintendent's excess salary, 100 00
^Expenses of administration, 20 23
Instruction
:
*Teachers' salaries, 2,599, 92
*Text books, . 78 19
*Scholars' supplies, 88 18
*Flags and appurtenances, 7 99






Operation and Maintenance of School Plant:
^Janitor service, 7Z 50
*Fuel,, 98 12
*Water, lights and janitor supplies, 67 46
*Minor repairs and expenses, 64 60
Auxiliary Agencies and Special Activities
:
*Medical inspection and health super-
vision, 16 50
*Transportation of pupils, 550 00
**High school and academy tuition, 359 28
*Elementary school tuition, 13 50




Outlay for Construction and Equipment
:
^Alteration of old buildings, 106 49
$New Equipment, 120 80
Other Charges
:
JTax for state wide supervision ($2
per capita), 64 00
$4,565 99
Cash on hand June 30, 1926, 58 18
Grand total, $4,624 17
X General expenses.
* Support of Elementary Schools.
** Support of high school.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENDITURES
For the Year 1925-1926
Salary of district officers
:
Mrs. Frank Burnham, $14 50
I. D. Walker, 19 00
Herbert H. Ashley, 15 00






J. L. Hammett Company,
Guy F. Williams (Memorial Day)
;6 29
1 70
Other expenses of instruction
:
27



















George N. Burnham. 2 20
B. B. Foster, 1 10
E. S. Pease, 3 40
A. F. Burtt & Co., 23 90
New equipment
:
Edw. E. Babb & Company, $101 10
H. A. Ashley, 2 00
Carey Furniture Company, 17 70
$106 49
1120 80
Per capita tax, $64 00 $64 00
$4,565 99 $4,565 99
TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand June 30, 1925, $88 26




Received from state treasurer,




For the Year 1925-1926
Different pupils registered during tiie year,
boys 27, girls 17, 44
Length of the school year in weeks, 36
Average number of half days schools were ac-
tually in session, 350
Number of pupils promoted to the next grade at
the end of the year, 35
Percent of attendance for the year, 94.57
Number of pupils graduated from the 8th grade,
Frances Edna Willey, Yvonne Rose
Rousseau. 2
School census for the year (Sept. 30), 38
Report of the school physician. Dr. Elmer Ladd
:
Children found with defective teeth, 2
Children found with hypertrophied ton-
sils, 3
Children unvaccinated, 3
Average annual salary for teachers, $883 33
Number of tuition children in schools, 7
Number of pupils pursuing secondary education, 5
Number of visits mads by school board members, 32
Number of visits made by the superintendent, 50
Number of visits made by citizens, 154
Number of meetings held by the school board, U
30
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became so small that the school should not be maintained.
The teacher, Mrs. Lena Walker, very kindly relieved the
school district from the terms of her contract and the school
was closed. We do not know whether there will be pupils
enough in the community in the spring to cause the school
to reopen or not. In August chemical toilets were installed
in the Center School House. Had it been known that the
school was to be closed the toilets might have been placed
in the Cheever building. Should the Center school continue
to be closed during the next school year those toilets and
the jacketed heater, in the Center building, can easily be
moved to Cheever. Also in August the North School
House was painted on the inside, and a cupboard for school
suppHes and books was built in the Cheever building.
In 1927-1928 the following improvements are recommend-
ed—The walls and ceiling of the Cheever Building be kal-
somined or painted. The woodwork of the Cheever build-
ing be painted (inside). A well be dug at the Cheever
building. That gravel be used to grade the grounds at the
Cheeyer, North and at the Center buildings, providing
there is a school in the latter place, so that the muddy con-
dition that now exists in the spring and fall may be pre-
vented. At the same time the underpinning at the Cheever
building should receive attention.
Soliciting continued interest in schoolwork from all the
people of the school district, and inviting you to visit our
schools and to the closing exercises of the year in June we
respectfully submit this report.
I. D. WALKER,
BERTHA M. BURNHAM,
H. H. ASHLEY,
School Board.
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